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H. N. S. DELEGATES GIVE SENIORS PRESENT MAY MARGARET RITCHIE TO "THE GYPSY ROVER" IS
REPORT ON CONFERENCE DAY PROGRAM MONDAY EDIT 1923-24 UWE PRESENTED APRIL 27
Grace Heyl and Sallie Loving Dele- Old English May Day Spirit Carried
Emily Hogge Elected Business Mana- Production of Normal Choral and Glee
gates From H. N. S. to the SouthOut. Robin Hood and Men and
Clubs Meets With Much
ger; Both Girls Members of Reern Intercollegiate Association
Hobby Horse Among Features
Success '
tiring Staff
The Annual Conference of the May Day was celebrated by the
Southern Inter-Collegiate Association Senior Class May 1 at 6:30 p.m. The At a meeting of the Student Body An operetta, "The Gypsy Rover",
of Student Government was held at idea of the old English May Day was held in Sheldon Hall Wednesday night, was presented Friday night, April 27,
Wosthonipton College, April 17-20. H. carried out and it made one feel as if Margaret Ritchie of Petersburg and at the Virginia Theatre to a capacity
N. S. sent as delegates to the conference he really were in England, celebrating Emily Hogge of Hampton were elect- audience by the Normal Choral and
(Grace Heyl, their, retiring Stu- with the real Friar Tack, Robin Hood ed editor-in-chief and business man- Glee Clubs, assisted by local talent
ager, respectively, of the Breeze Staff. The affair was a decided success in
dent Government President, and and other notable characters.
every way..
Sallie Loving, the new Presi- The celebration Was held in the They will take charge of the Breeze
P. H. Rougher, as Rob, the Gypsy
dent,) for the first time afld^rom their open air auditorium under the beauti- next fall.
Rover,
delighted the audience with
enthusiastic- reiwrts we feel that mem- ful bloom of the apple trees.
The The retiring staff suggested a list of
his solos. Lucle James played the
bership in the association will be a
nominees which the Btudonts could
part of Lady Constance well. Her
groat'source of Inspiration to ns7
singing "Come lasses and lads, take take or reject as they saw fit. This
. The first meeting of the conference leave of your dads", just as the sun list included Margaret Ritchie and voice was as charming as ever. Sinfo,
was held on Wednesday morning and was sinking behind the hills. The Gar- Peggy Holcomb for ■'editor and Emily Joe Houck, and Marto, Shelley Devier,
though the session lasted two hours, land dancers, after having finished Hogge. Peggy Holcomb. and Mary two gypsy robbers, furnished the comedy for the show. Peggy Parham was
one hardly realized it because of the their dance of greeting, decorated the Warren for business manager.
The
vital interest of the problems discussed. Queen's choir with their garlands. students a%ded Shirley McKinney's good as the belle of the gypsy camp.
AH student governments have had or The milkmaids danced happily to name to the latter list. It was from The' other characters played their
^are having practically the same prob- show what part they had in making these nominations that Margaret parts nicely. Mina Jordan was Meg,
Rob's foster mother; Anice Adams
lems and the particular help of such the day one of merriment.
Robin Ritchie and^inily Hogge were elected was Nina; Nelson H. Huffman of
a meeting is an exchange of ideas. Hood and Friar Tuck fought a duel
The constitution of the Breeze call- Bridgewnter, as Captain Jerome, made
"Can any college help with this?'' was 'and Robin Hood's men showed whafc
ed for the election of these two officers a very charming lover for Nina; Richoften heard from the chair, and then good marksmen they were by hittiiuj1
the first week in May from the stu- ard Bradley was Sir Toby Lyon; Mr.
the girls from the different colleges the target. Otjt in the field all the
told how they had solved or tried to while the hobby horse was playing dent hody at large. The editor will A. K. Hopkins played tho part of the
solve the problem at their college, All such pranks that there was no one who have the power to appoint two assist-j laekey; Harry Garl>er was Sir George
of the meetings are conducted practi- could help but be happy. The Morris ants and the business manager has f Martendale. Special mention should
cally in this way. There were sev- dancers in the stiff-kneed fashioned the power to appoint her assistant. It be made of Peyton Berry's Interpretais not known yet who will be chosen tion of Lord Craven. He handled the
eral chief topics or dsicussion.
made May Day seem more real and to fill these placesl Each of the classes part splendidly, "doncha know"
I—Honor System.
Little John could hardly have been
1 elect its reporter and the staff The prlncipal8 ^ supported by
- II—Organization.
excelled.
Beantiful May songs were thus elected will appoint two more
Ill—Relation of Freshmen to Stu- sung and every one was delighted to reporters from the school at large. four choruses from the Normal and
one fairy chorus of town children: The
dent Government.
see the May Queen, whose path had The student body has shown good
costumes of the gypsy choruses were
IV—Relation of Faculty to Student lien stream with roses, crowned and
judgment in their elections. Margaret a decided contrast to those of the
Government,
hailed.. The young peasant girls in Ritchie has been a member of the
colonial and fairy choruses in the
V—Special Problems of Student the gayly colored costumes wound the
present staff for several months. She second act. The lighting effects made
Government.
Maypole.
has shown that she has ability and
VI—Extension of Student Govern- After all of the celebration was over initiative and so can well fill the place the settings more attractive.
ment.
the May merrymakers went over the to which she has been elected. Emily A special orchestra under the direcVII—General Topics. t
hill finning the "Cornish May Song". Hogge has already had a year's (rain- tion of Miss Trappe accompanied all
the songs. All the music was so
Under these heads many subjects It was a real Mav Dav.
ing as assistant business manager so "catchy" that it is hard to pick out
were taken up and the "hardest nuts"
she is familiar with the "ropes". And the prettiest, but judging from the apwere given over to group meetings, so
ABOUT BASEBALLS
then she has the "get np and go"
that only those girls need attend who Little boys catch baseballs.
They Which la necessary for her job. With plause of the audience, the scene in
were unusually interested in that sub- like it. Big boys bat baseballs. They such II beginning for the staff, the the gypsy camp where Rob told the
ject.
children a fairy tale and sang "Fairylike it. Normal girls eat baseballs,
W3-24 Breeze has bright prospects. land", was very popular. The dance
The meeting was helpful in that the and judging by the number that disgirls who had served as Student Gov- appear on a warm spring day, they PLACEMENT BUREAU IS of the colonial chorus with their
song "Bind the Tresses of the Bride"
ernment President and those who' must like them also. No doubt the
was very well liked.
KEPT
BUSY
j
various
clubs
appreciate
this
fondness
were going into office could accomplish |
|
for
baseballs,
as
it
means
an
annual
It
is
the
ambition
of
every
Senior
The music for the operetta was una great deal constructively in an in
representation.
and
Degree
at
this
time
of
year
to
der
the direction of Miss Edna Shaeffortnal way outside of meetings.
graduate,
yes,
but
something
more
fer.
Mr. Johnston coached the draThe idea of democracy in school
than
this.
The
other
ambition
is
to
matic
part, while Mrs. Johnston helplife and the great part that we as in- picnic supper by a lake "at dusk with'a
graduate
to
a
good
position.
Dr.
Gited
with
the dance steps. There were
dividuals have to play in supporting bonfire and a new moon? Words are
ford,
as
head
of
the
Placement
Com
over
130
people
In the operetta, but the
our Alma Mater and our responsibility unnecessary. On Thursday night the
mittee.
has
a
real
job
trying
to
get
directors
bundled
the crowd in such a
to our fellow students in obtaining Dramatic Clubs of the University pro(lie
best
positions
available
for
ea«h
way
that
there
was
no hitch in the
for them the happiest possible school duced for the delegates and their
performance.
of
the
graduates.
And
it
doesn't
end
life seemed to be the underlying hostesses u~welf-wtaged play, "Merely
-—
here for a number of the Alumnae
thoughts of the entire conference.
Mary Ami." A good comedy was just
want
help
along
these
lines,
too.
"COME
ON
OVER"
"All work and no play", you know, the thing for tired minds and every
The
girls
wire
well
entertained by
but Westhampton remembered that one present expressed her pleasure at So far only nine girls have been a movie given by t|ie Augusta County
definitely placed for next year. Their
and fulfilled Virginia's reputation for the production, t
Cam? Friday, April 20, in Sheldon
hospitality in her gracious entertain- Friday marked the close of the" con- salaries will range from $900 to $1200. Hall. The picture "Come On Over"
ment of the delegates. On Wednesday ference and 'the -sixty-nine delegates There are twelve students who expect wos splendid, being fuU of famous
afternoon friends of students drove found it imiKwslble to express just to get their degrees in home economics. Irish characteristics.
the delegates all over Richmond on an what the meeting had meant and what They hope to get from $1000 to $1200.
Two of these girls have decided what The first part took one into the
extensive and Intensely interesting she hoped to take back home.
sight seeing trip.
Wednesday night An invitation was extended by Mis- they will do. Besides the Degrees humble life of the Irish country folk.
each delegate's particular Westhamp- sissippi State College to hold the con- there are about 140 Seniors left jobless. The love story was humorous for the
but very sad for the charaeton hostess escorted her to a most-de- ference there next year and grate- The object of the Placement Bureau audience
,,
lightful violin concert givejT by| fully accepted by the representatives IM to put the H. N. 8. girls in the best up with ^f !** 8t°ry
Jadarae Grny-Lhevlnne- and a recep- present. If the meeting is as success- possible positions at the best salary.
tion given for them after the muslcale. ful as the one held at Westhampton It tries not to place girls in schools The last scene was in the home of
It gives one quite a feeling to clasp a this year, nothing more could be de- having less, than a nine month's term. an Irishman who had become wealthy
truly violinist by the hand.
sired. Hnrrisonburg'd representatives The work of the committee has grown in America. All the party were Irish,
wish
to extend their thanks to our to such an extent that Dr. Giffofd has and Irish Jigging was the height of
Thursday brought its charms also
stndent
body for allowing them to be had to employ a stenographer to help their enjoyment, both the old and
for what can be more glorious than a
out. This will be a great help to him. young jigging.
present
at
Westhampton.
(Continued in next column)
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CHAPEL

THE CAMPUS CATS

Monday, April 23—The Page Literary Society, celebrating the birthday
of Thomas Nelson Page, gave a delightful program. Elizabeth Thomas
told about Page's life and Miss Cleveland rend his famous work, "Meh
Lady". Then Louise O'Callahan gave
a reading, "Old Shoe".
Wednesday, April 25—As a very
few of the girls were able to see
"Fairyland" when it was given at the
assembly hall. Dr. Gifford arranged so
that a part of it could be given in
chapel. The name does not deceive
the play, for it was a real fairyland
if there ever was such a place. First
of all, there was the queen seated on
her lofty throne. Then there were
brownies, elves, fireflies, daisies, hollyhocks, and all sorts of little fairies
in gorgeous costumes to sing and
dance for the little children who had
come to visit "Fairyland". To sum it
all-up—it was just the fairyland of
our imagination.
JYiday, April 27—A musical program was given by several of the
music students and the school orchestra.* Nancy Mosher and Helen Walker *
gave piano solos. Then the orchestra
consisting of Misses Trappe, Artz, Hattie Lifsey, Janet Harshberger, and
Dorothy Mayes entertained.
Monday, -*prll 30—Miss Cleveland
described in a very interesting way
how the English used to celebrate May
Day. Then Miss Scurlock gave a talk
on the purpose and work of the Y. W.
C. A.
Wednesday, May 2—The Lanier Literary Society, which was celebrating
the birthday of Sidney Lanier, had
charge of the exercises. Louise Elliott
gave an interesting sketch of Lanier's
life, and Mlna Jordan and Laura Lambert recited several of his poems.
Then Dr. Wayland told some interesting things about the poet's life.
Friday, May 4—Dr. Converse gave
an interesting talk on Box Scouting.

(With Apologies to The Bard of Avon)
All my room's a stage,
Published in affiliation with The And all the rats and mice are merely
Tabby speaks with Tom:
Virginia Teacher, by the students of
"Tom, I want your opinion even
players,
the State Normal School, Harrison- They have their exits and their en- though it may hurt. Don't you honburg, Virglna.
estly think that our part of The
trances.
And each one in his time eats many Breeze is enjoyed as much as any othONE DOLLAR A YEAR
er? Don't you think that the verses,
things:
TEN CENTS A COPY
Of them, there are seven stages. First jokes and the like that come in our
department make a grin come over the
the mousles
Rosclyn Brownley
Editor Peeping and squeaking round the girls' faces?
Anne Gilliam
Assistant Editor
closet door,
"And your 'saying' each week! How
Bertha McCollum .. Assistant Editor And then the crafty old mouse; with I've seen girls going around quoting
Florence Shelton . Business Manager
his gnawing,
that for a good while and speaking of
Emily Hogge Ass't Business Manager And rustling all around; devouring .its truth. So you've really made a
Reporters
right and left,
hit! While I—well, I work too, but
Inside the. bureau drawers. And then you know a fellow can do a lot of
Margaret Ritchie Shirley McKinney
the wee rats,
work and never get any credit for it
Rebecca Gwaltney Mildred Morecock
Fond of sweets, and nibbling through unless his name is right on it, but
Ruth Bean
Clarinda Holcomb
the night,
anyhow, he had a feeling of satisfacThe candy in my sweater pocket. Then •tion. And that's my case. I feel althe youngsters, .
ma* as big as if I got a good slap on
TRIALS AND
Waltzing
at
midnight
across
the
covers.
the back with each issue that especiTRIBULATIONS
Carrying off cakes of soap, and often ally shows forth my genius.
Getting out a paper is no picnic.
silken hosiery,
Lots of times I overhear things that
If we print jokes folks say we are
To
the
family
storehouse,
I
don't guess I'm 'sposed to* hear, 1
Billy.
If we don't, they say we are too Even in daytime. And then the par- am a bi-weekly contributor from-Cat' ents
ville, but when a good word is put in
serious.
Sleek,
lazy moving; dreaming not for my work, I surely can go about
If we publish original matter, they
winter's cold
say we lack variety.
and do sto, much better next time.
If we publish things from other Well fed on woodland cotton, silk and
As for you—I guess your mind is
satin,
papers, we are too lazy to write.
made up to say things indefinitely. So
If we stay on the job, we ought to Eager to eat the most while night shall is mine. And when Tabby Cat makes
last.
be out rustling news.
up her mind, things* usually go."
If we are rustling news, we are not To see we them. The sixth scene
shifts
SAYINGS FROM FINE ARTS
attending to business in our own deInto
the old and grizzled grandpa.
CLASS
partment.
If we don't print contributions we With eyelids closed, and feet most Miss Aiken: "The picture of tbe
strangely still;
don't show proper appreciation.
horse is good, but where is the wagIf we do print them, the paper is His toes up turned, quite stiff, unto on?""
the bed springs
filled with junk.
"Kid" Deal: "Oh, the horse will
A staring corpse; and his big squeakWhat shall we do?
draw that."
ing voice
Exchange.
Forever .stilled, by poison which 1
JUST TWO
spread
OUR FLOWER GARDEN
The moon shone bright above them
It's queer what funny things a per- Upon some bread crumbs. Last scene One heaved a little sigh,
of all,son remembers. But it's even queerer
As suddenly dawned on both,of them
what seemingly important things a That ends this strange eventful his- That day was drawing nigh.
tory,
person forgets. All of us remember
some of the things we did as wee tots Is Sarah disinfecting the* wall sepul- But what care they for day time
chers
and some, of the things we had as wee
What care they for night.
Of
children,
parents, grandpas, all detots. Yet, there is one of these things
For the difference in the looks of
parted.
we have forgotten—the little flower
things,
• The RotfrJfca.
garden we had that was all our very
To them was very slight.
own. (If you didn't have one, you
Y. W. C. A. SECRETARY Men came and sat all over them,
missed heaps of fun and tears, too).
HERE
It was fun for us to dig into.the soil
On Friday, April 27, Miss Stella Not once did they resist,
with a little hoe or with our' short
Scurlock, one of the secretaries of the They sat there all the night long,.
stubby little Angers. It was f_un
national Y. W. C. A., arrived at H. N. And by the dew were kissed.
planting the seed and waiting for
them to come up. But it was more fun S. She was here to assist the Y. W Sometimes they'd fall over.
when they came up and started grow- C. A. cabinet in getting started off in And would tumble o'er the grass,
ing. It seemed we could just see 'em their work for this year. She gave And were nearly always picked up. ,
grow because we watched them so them many valuable suggestions in re- And on the ground bound fast.
closely.
They were such pretty gard to the particular work of each
The
flowers! And then came the day that committee and of the officers.
Year by year they ,sat there,
many
interesting
facts
she
had
to
talk
the neighbors' chickens got into our
For time could leave no mark,
flower garden or the time that a nbout made her stay 1 very profltaole Just two little wy-ker benches,
thoughtless person pulled all the and enjoyable. Miss' Scurlock has That sat out in the park.
flowers. Do you remember how our traveled all over southern United
/.
—The Mink.
young hearts nearly broke? And do States and is well acquainted with all
you remember how our "muvvers" types of Y. W. C. A. work.
FUNNY, BUT IT'S SO!
promised us even a prettier flower gar- On Friday night Miss Lancaster enHave
you noticed how in every
tertained the advisory "board and the
den if we would only stop crying?
play,
no
matter how realistic, everyThat flower garden, like our short cabinet at supper. The evening was one calling up always gets his numstarched skirts, belongs to the land of thoroughly enjoyed by all.
ber right away?
long ago. But today we have in the Miss Scurlock met all of the com—Exchange.
making the prettier flower garden our mitteess individually and gave them
special
instructions.
••muwers" promised us as wee tots—it
is our campus. But now, just as then, She left on the late afternoon train
Her charming personality
there are neighlwr's chickens, in the Monday.
won
for
her
many friends while in
form of girlish feet, that tramped the
Harrisonburg.
grass. Thoughtless persons still pull
flowers too.
GEOMETRY
The campus belongs to us. It .is as
A man half dead is equal to a man
much ours as the little flower garden
half dead.
of long ago. So let's be as thoughtful
Thus one-half a dead man equals one
Girls try to convince their inof it as we were of that.
half a live man.
structors and themselves, too, that
Washington Star—There's one aacret Increase both sides of the equation they are studying when their real
equally.
thought is of the spring weather
that a woman can and will keep.
Then
a
dead
man
equals
a
live
man.
and tbe moon.
That's when she has bad her last
—Ex.
year's hat made over to wear again.

TOM JLl SAYS

NATURAL BRIDGE

On, Saturday, April 21, an excited
party left H. N. 8. about six o'clock
in the morning for Natural Bridge.
They reached there about twelve
o'clock when dinner was served. Of
course, while there they saw the
Bridge, Lost River, and many other interesting things.
Coming back they
stopped in Lexington and went to see
both W. & L. and V. M. I. They reached home about eight-thirty Saturday
night. Among.those who went were
Misses Maclntyre, Aiken, Wilson, K.
Smith, Diana Dtflton, Sybil Harmon,
Nancy Home, Ella Veley, Virginia
Swats, Mary Lacy, May Joyce and
Mrs. Wilson.
Join the speedy comers and support
your class on he Athletic field, May 12.
Seniors, 'tis a eofd and dark world
that ye'll l>e pushed out into June 5,
and ye'll have the door slammed In
your face, too! Ah! there's the rub.

Dr. W. E. Fahrney
Practice Limited to Bye, Ear,
Nose and Throat
Phone No. 145,
Harrisonburg, Va.

8HENAND0AH
PUBLISHING HOUSE
gtraibnrg, Virginia
Printers of "The Brate"
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PERSONALS
Jessie Rosen spent the week-end at
her home near Staunton. .
Ellzabeth*Thomas, Elizabeth Smith,
and Delia Leigh, chaperoned by Miss
Furlow, attended the dance at 8. M.
A. on April 20.
Lucy Harris spent several days at
Springtime is now here,
Other things for you to wear,
her home in Middlebrook last week.
Graduation time is near;
From your feet up to your hair,
Soon it wil be time to wear
Mattie Fitzhugh journeyed to her
Inside, outside garments rare
Dresses of white, so dear.
To adorn the ladies fair.
home in Flshersvllle for a short visit.
Elizabeth Collins went to her home
in Waynesboro for the week-end.
Mary Ford, Marguerite Atkins, and
You may find these garments rare,
And white dresses that are dear.
Mable Suthers attended the dance at
And other pretty things to wear;
W. & L. University last Saturday
At Jos. Ney & Sons on the Square.
night. Helen Bradley and Eleanor
Sublett from town went also.
Emmett Scrlbner, "Pete" Barner
and Gordon Franklin came over from
the University of Virginia to see
Lucie James, Anna Forsberg and Kate MISS BRINTON LEAVES
Miss Grace Brinton, head of the
Sebrell last week.
Home
Economics Department, has acCarrie Dickerson went to Washing-!
cepted
a position in connection with
ton on April 19 to attend the wedding
the Child Health Organization in New
of her cousin.
Zoen Kuh Zien went home With! York City. It was through Miss Sallie Lucas Jean that Atyss Brinton was
Evelyn Snapp last week-end.
Edna Shram, "Peg" Swadley and able to secure this splendid position.
Liza Williams spent several days in Miss Brinton has done much toward
developing the Home Economics DeDayton at "PegV home.
Willie Lee Payne went to Dayton partment in Harrisonburg and she is
with Edna Shrum on the week-end of indeed capable of holding the position
which she has just accepted.
April 20.
She left Sunday night for New York
Katherine and Frances Krafton of
Staunton visited Delia Leigh and to take up her new work.
Elizabeth Johnson. They came over
to attend "The Gypsy Rover."
Virginia Borst, Madge Willis, Thelma Darden, Eleanora Hobgood, Louise
_
McCaleb, Mary Tanner and Beulah Miss Cleveland look teaching Gym?
Weddle were guests at a house party Miss Stephens teaching piano?
given by Louise Lauck at her home in Mr. Duke teachiag Special English?
Shenandoah last week.
We Sell and Recommend
Mr. Johnston teaching singing?
. "Peggy" Holcomb and Ruth Current Mr. Logan teaching writing?
Developed and Printed in 24
attended the Baptist Sunday School Mr. Dingledine teaching basketball?
Hours
Convention in Greensboro, North Car- Miss Lancaster teaching dancing?
olina, last week.
Dr. Gifford teaching art?
Have you read a book from
We are CAREFUL FITTERS
Leone Grubbg visited her home in Miss Lovell conducting chapel exerour
circulating Library,
Two
—AND KNOW HOW.
Shenandoah last week-end.
cises?
cents per day.
Mis. G. F. Taylor of Waynesboro Miss Hoffman teaching, public speakspent several days with her daughter,
ing? •
Nan.
Books—Stationery
Helen Harris had a very enjoyable
APPLE BLOSSOMS
trip to Baltimore and Philadelphia.
There is something mystical and
Elizabeth Sparrow went to Waynes- l>eautiful about apple blossoms. Apple
boro for a few days.
blossoms nearly make the disbelievers
Mildred Wysong, Hattie Lifsey and in fairies believe.
Apple blossoms
Dorothy Mayes were guests of George make the cynical less cynical. Apple
Taliaferro, Harry Garber and Charles blossoms make the sentimental more
Taliaferro at Edgelawn Inn last Sat- sentimental; change ugly trees into
Visit our Ladies* Ready-to-Wear Department We give you a 10
urday.
beautiful trees, and the beautiful
per cent discount
Mr. Logan has gone to Charlottes- trees in turn change ugly places into
ville for a few days to attend the An- beautiful places.
nual Principals' Conference which is It's queer that apple blossoms should
to be held there.
remind one of people. But they do.
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
There is something so exquisite and
FIELD DAY
rare about their beauty that they reField Day is coming. In fact, It's mind one of exquisite and rare people.
almost here. Just a little while longer Apple blossoms with the early mornand everybody will have their chance ing dew on them reminds one of a tiny
to show what they can really do In pink and white baby with tears in Its
athletics.
eyes and on its cheeks.
Great things are expected of both Apple blossoms with the bright
Juniors and Seniors this year. Every noon sunshine on them reminds one
The Home Paper of Rockingham
County
day a squad of gym-attired girls go of a dainty young girl who has an
The Best of Everything to Eat
out to the athletic field, where their indescribable brightness and softness.
$3 PER YEAR
Quality, Service and Satisfaction
white middies and blue bloomers can Apple blossoms with the sott moonbe seen running and Jumping all over light on them reminds one of a dear
the field.
little old lady who possesses a rare
DR. WM. L. BAUGHER
Some of the features that are being sweetness and beaujy. that the shadpracticed are the broad jump, high ows of many years have not taken
DENTAL SURGEON
jump, basket-ball accuracy, basket-ball away.
distance, hop-step-leap, hurdling sev- Apple blossoms are " beautiful and
HARRISONBURG, VA.
enty-five yard dash, trunk raising, vol- sweet. So is the whole world in apple
ley ball, and tennis.
blossom time.
Much progress is being made and
much excitement is predicted for field Mother's Day comes the second SunIS DONE AT
day. So Seniors and Juniors come on. day in May.
Don't forget to send
Mother a box of candy, card, or someWho wins?
Our Home-Made Candies will
thing.
Hurrah for Field Day!
please you. So will our Sundaes
and Soft Drinks.
News-Record BTdg. Phone 33«
Don't miss seeing the swiftest of Bring all your friends to the Athfoot win in the seventy-five yard dash. letic Field, May 12.

, DAY BY DAY IN EVERY WAY
THE NORMAL GIRLS LIKE OUR STORE
BETTER AND BETTER ■—

': If you want a new summer dress, now is
the time to get it.
The Normal Girls' Store

IF THE FACULTY WERE
TO CHANGE PLACES,
HOW WOULD

Iseman's Department Store

Selby V Ladies' Fine
Shoes
YAGER'S SHOE
STORE

Kodak Films

The Valley Book Shop

NORMAL STUDENTS!
B. NEY & SONS

The Sta-Klene
Store

The Daily
News-Record

Lineweaver Bros., Inc.
Very Exclusive
Shopping

George's Candy
Kitchen

Fletcher's
Pharmacy
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JUNIOR STUNTS

BROWN
BROTHERS
DEALERS IN

Meats
Groceries
Fruits
Vegetables
Phone 508

Harrisonburg, Va.

Harrisonburg
Normal School
Harrisonburg, Virginia _

X i

• Prepared by the best modern
standards, lor the professional
training M teachers.
Organized on a quarterly
basis. '
Registration now in progress
for the summer quarter, beginning June 18, 1923.
For further information apply
to
SAMUEL P. DUKE, President.

There are Kinds and Kinds of
Cake Flour, but
*

Swans Down Cake
Flour
IS THE BEST

MISS L. H. GARY
has bought and had shipped the
most beautiful hats, ever seen
before, at reasonable prices.
Call and see them.

The Juniors gave some very attractive stunts In Sheldon Hall, Saturday
night, Anril 28.
The orchestra consisted of Irene
Hnx. at the piano, Helen Glass, playing the violin, and Louise Shoppe.
playing traps.
'''Teggy" Parhnm dressed in a very
attractive gypsy costume sang "I Love
You Truly" and "You Tell Her." She
also gave a very pretty solo danc-.
Virginia Cnmpl>ell then gave a reading, "The Dumb JYaiter Difficulty."
It was really enroling to us how difficult a dumb waiter can make itself.
And then Helen Glass favored us
with some violin solos. She was accompanied by Irene Hux and then by
"Peggy" Parham.
They then surprised us. When they
announced tableaux of popular songs,
we wondered-what they would think
of next. These are the tableaux they,
presented for our amusement:
'T ain't Nobody's Darlln'", Lablnda
Clements.
'Harrisonburg^ Going To-Suine",
Elizabeth Buchanan, Mae Vaughn.
"Where Has My Little Dog Gone?"
Catherine Byrd.
"Silver Threads Among the Gold";
Bertha McCollum.
And last but not least, "Home, Sweet
Home", Carrie Dickerson.

THIS DRUG STORE
Offers You the Market's Finest Assortment of Toilet;Soods of Known,
■ Quality, Both Imported and Domestic Makes
Toilet Waters. Fate Powders, Compacts, Creams, Rouges, Facial
Clays, Etc.

Photographs
Kodaks, Films
Developing and
Printing

*OU CAN ALWAYS FIND IT HERE
Harrisonburg's Best Pharmacy

BECK'S STEAM BAKERY
HARRISONBURG, VA.
BAKERS AND WHOLESALERS OP
.ECK'S
EST
> READ

Bi

THE HOMET>F FANCY CAKES AND PIES
=?

WILLIAM B. DUTROW COMPANY
OXFORDS-PUMPS
FURNITURE, VICTROLAS, RUGS
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA

TRIP TO WEYER'S CAVE
Last Saturday evening, a group of
H. X. S. girls chaperoned by Miss
Hudson, left for Weyer's Cave. Four
cars started out, but only three reached the caves as the other one broke
down on the way. The old saying,
"There's always room for one more,"
had to be applied when all the crowd
had to get into three cars. The drivers
contributed to the enjoyment of the
occasion by furnishing; lollypops and
peanuts.

Y. W. C. A. PROGRAM
On Thursday evening, April 27, a
very interesting program was given at
Y. W. C. A.
Frances Kinnear had charge of the
meeting, which was opened with a
song and scripture reading.
Then Clara Aumack, the old Y. W.
C. A. president, gave a talk on the financial part of the Blue Ridge trip.
She tried to tell the girls just- how little it would cost, when contrasted
with the many things one gets from
(he trip.
The girls who went last year sang
"Song of the_Hills," the song which
won the prize last year. As many who
possibly can were urged to go to Blue
Ridge this year. The students were
begged to try to write a song and thus
represent H. N. S.

PAY DAY AGAIN

THE
DEAN STUDIO

WILLIAMSON'S

April 27 was Annual Representative
pay day at H. N. S.
Some days Seniorri wish they were
Degreea But just one day in the year
did Degrees wish they were Seniors,
and that day was Annual Representative pay day.
That night when the Seniors and Degrees eountetl their remaining pennies
there was no doubt in their mind
"that's where my money weijt."

JUDGES AT FAIR
Last week Mr. Duke, Mr. Keister
and Miss Campbell were judges at a
fair in Monterey. Incidentally, Mr.
Duke snatched this opportunity to go
on one of his famous "fishing tripe."

Coiner-Burns
Furniture Company, Inc.
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA

Furniture, Carpet, Stoves, Trunks, M.
Schulz Pianos and Brunswick
Phonographs

THE VENDA
SPECIALS
Loose leaf note books, pocket
size, 10c.
Loose leaf note books, 8%xll
itis., 10c.
Both with a full set fillers.
Stiff back, well bound books,
8y2xll ins., 35c.
30-sheet filler for same, 10c.
GET THEM AT THE VENDA

THE VENDA
78-86 N. Main St.

Candyland
THE IDEAL MEETING PLACE
FOR NORMAL
STUDENTS
Choice Home-Made Candy and
Ice Cream.
We serve and pack Lunches.

»

Get It at Ott's

DEVIER'S
Jewelers

KODAKS AND FILMS
' -

Ott's Drug Co.

A Gift for Everybody
Any Time
:

.___.

